
The Stolp assembiy was, most en-
joyably entertained by Mrs. Altmnan

* Case on Thursday, March 23 ,. Mrs..
Case gave us a taik on Indians. She
had inany articles- made, by Indians;
among themn, baskets, pottery and paint-angs. Mrs.' Case was> dressed in a. reai
Indian dress which -she had obiained
f rom the 1idians.

She has been among them a great
deal and knoWs many of their habits.

*She sang Some Indian Songs for us and
also gave, us a dance. T'hé prograin
was certainly enjoyed by ail.,

We have had many good prograîns
this year, soine of theni by the pupils
of the school and some by outside tai-
ent. We bave enjoyed them ail and
hope the go'od progranis will, continue
to be given.-julia Booz, Stolp IB.

Pupils View Interesting i
*Movies About Industries
Last '1uesday %weld inYotir -aüdi-

torium some nteresting and instruc-
tive moving pictures .brougbt to us-by
International Harvester company, and
Goodyear Rubber company. The firsttshowed the construction of the Boulders
da~m and the second iliustrated the
building up of automobile tires. Be-
tween the reels, a man told some in-r
teresting points about the World's fair
that wiii take place in Chicago this
summer.-Louise Crane, Howard 8C.

I b big~rand better than last year's
IshoW.ii"
IThere wili ,be maàny different events,I uhas high jutnp,_ the dash, pull-up,Iciig, 1free tbrows, and other pot

and gamies,- There. will be a voileyballl
gameé between tbe I,'s of Howard and
the- E's of Stolp, and -tbe C's of both
sehools wili also clash. Another event
wili, be a basketbail game between the
peewees f rom Howard ýand Stoip. We
ail hope the program will be enjoyed
by. all.-Jack Norris, Stoip, 2C.

This Stucent Would Be,
Pleased by More Tests

About one week ago, Miss Davis,
the teacher of 5B, gave the rooen a
test. The test was flot so hard for
some,,peple, and for, saoe people it
was hard. The room has flot been giv-
en the papers back yet, but 1 sureiy
hoqýie T have a nilce paper, I enjoyed
it very much. I hope the rooni bas
too, and 1 shall be pleased to have
sonie more geography tests.-Norma
Ley, Howard 5A.

Track Season'to Begin
Immediately After Easter

and Aia.e wanted.to protect our-
selves againstethe Holy.,alance com-
posed of'Prussia, Austria, France and
Russia. The Monroe ,doctrine. advised
Europeanl nations flot ýto colonize in
the Americas anid that if tbey. did it
niight result in war. They heeded the
,varning.-LoWell Sniorf, ýStolp2C

Rip Van Winkle's Wife
Wags a Sharp Tongue

The boys and girls in 8A are start-,
ing on a new stor .y in Miss Flaskered's
room, *"Rip Van Winkle." We are on
the flrst scene. showing Rip Van Winkcle
and the rest of the old mien in the town
sitting in front of, the inn. T 'hen Mrs.
Winkie, a sharp-tongued person, cornes

iand scolds theni, and one by one
tjiey lfave. WC expect to have as iuek
fun on the iast scenes as we are havmng
on the first.-Gordon BlnHwr
8A. BlnHwr

Sn ow Blankets Ground ,
on First Day of Spring

Mrch 21 was the first day of spring.
It certainly did tiot look like spring.
The -ground was. covered with nw

puit on their gymnastic demonstratioii
last' Tuesday night at. the Howard'
school. The girls demonstrated l>asket'
baIl throwing, volcybaîl thiôwinig, free
throw, high jup, dash, baskcethall.
kick, and played a basetba1l ganeThe B's ýand C's o Stolp Plae- h
B's' and C's of Hoýward,-in Volleyba Il
A àpecial teain was picked f rom eaizb
schooL to compete',in bàsketbail. Gxirls
who had the highest score in the events
iisted above were chosen to dernôn-
strate, themh on this. occasion. The let-ý
ters were giveni to girls* fronm Stolp
whose poinits ranged f rom 240 to 323.

The teamns were ail very .Well picked
and I arn sure the 'program Was en-;
joyed by al.-os Ann Roseîi. Stolp

Eighth- Grades U -11dergau
Tiiree Impoirtant Tests

The eighth grades went to the audi-
toriumin ast week. and had three tests..
%Ve had an intelligence test, an arith-*
metic test and a general test. Wcshail have more later. These tests
are the means that the high schoois
have of placing you at New Trier or
the school you attend next year: These
tests are important, so I hope w-e al]
get good grades on them. - william

nesayMach 4 t Ôo'loc, he ai stllawaits you. Come on, lel- il- oarv.- Dick MWernecke, When we went out for recess we were"heavies" and the "iights" of the C lows, let's show our coaches that they Hloward 8C. going to give hini a spanking. Oneleague played. their last game. The have sornething to brag about.-Bob of us held him and the other spankedvictory was given to the heavies, 20 Christie, Howard 8C. Science Pupils at Stolp him. Then he sat on the ground so wto 19. The players on the heavies were 
olntdayhigmý.Te %.

Harvey Steffens, Bob Steffens, Albert Science Notebooks Due; Are Making Scrapbooks adnto all thing ofth re. ThenAnderson, Frank Brychta, Robert Sei-Ilu Miss Stevens' science class we spank him again. He got a littlefert and jini Versino.-Frank Brychta, MVust'Be Nritten in Ink are wvorking on science scrapbooks. angry, so we didnt do anythi'ng elseHloward 8A.1 Science notelbooks due anid the re- Every pupil has his own scrapbook and to .him.-Frank.Huffmian, Howard 5B.
quirements mnust be in ink! The re- is expected to hv wnyfv cecMUI NClN]PIN - . . hae.twnt- f1 .sien.
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